<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MetroHealth Line</td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>All-Day Pass</td>
<td>10:49</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>7-Day Super</td>
<td>7:49</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:19</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:58</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Farecard</td>
<td>6:58</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Farecard</td>
<td>7:29</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Farecard</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride</td>
<td>Downtown</td>
<td>Farecard</td>
<td>10:28</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fare Rules:**

- **RTA FARES**:
  - **Adult** $2.50
  - **Student** $1.75
  - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.

- **Disco**
  - **RTA FARES**:
    - **Adult** $2.50
    - **Student** $1.75
    - **Senior/Disabled-Child** $1.25

- **Purchasing Fare Media on the Vehicle:**
  - If purchasing a One-Way Ticket or All-Day Pass from the operator, please have exact fare ready, operators carry no change.
51 METROHEALTH LINE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

NORTHBOUND
Strongsville and Strongsville Park-N-Ride to Downtown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timepoint</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>12:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:41</td>
<td>14:41</td>
<td>14:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:41</td>
<td>16:41</td>
<td>16:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:41</td>
<td>17:41</td>
<td>17:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:41</td>
<td>18:41</td>
<td>18:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:41</td>
<td>19:41</td>
<td>19:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:41</td>
<td>20:41</td>
<td>20:38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHBOUND
Downtown to Strongsville Park-N-Ride and Strongsville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timepoint</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MetroHealth Corridor

The MetroHealth Corridor is the area of the MetroHealth Line between Pearl Road at Denison Avenue and downtown. Service in this area is 24 hours, and is available on any MetroHealth Line Bus (51, 51A, 51B or 51C).

MetroHealth Corridor Frequencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekday High</td>
<td>Every 10 minutes</td>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday High</td>
<td>Every 15 minutes</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RTA’s Mission:

RTA’s Mission is to provide safe, reliable, clean and courteous public transportation.

ADA Accessibility:

All RTA vehicles are ADA-compliant. Major rail stations and passenger facilities are either ADA-compliant, or public access building construction schedules for upgrades.

Tower City

Tower City is the hub of RTA rail service. All rail lines stop there. In addition, RTA’s Customer Service Center, Lost and Found, and Fare Sales Counter are located in the Rondeau Room at Tower City, on the station platform.

All downtown RTA bus routes operate near the Tower City Public Square area. For more information on downtown bus to bus connections you can:
- Consult the printed timetable of the connecting bus
- Call the RTA customer service line, 216-621-9500
- Go to VisitRTA.com